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The College Systems : ending alienation or castrating
1 Holmes on the Student Eunuch I

by Fred Holmes

students?
[President Ross on The System!

Let us paraphrase a recent dons who stand in the place 
ExcaUbur article, and con- of Dick and Jane’s parents
8 After6 atUpublicS and1 ‘high ^These^ 77,6 folJow,né is an article world. The reason is that no ascertained. There are some
school history of lininc up nnr<*ema Ms pntten, by President Murray G. university has yet discover- encouraging signs, but it isand having toYsk permission aldedbytbe Ross for ExcaUbur. In it, he ed a way of combiningindiv- clear that buildings and fa-
to get a drink aPuniversitv *C h1 ^lgn of r®sld" f,xp/a,nf. the rationale behind idual student contact with cilities will not make a Col-E?W S,$,e” " mYo«aTaSl„pl6„„e
Ut<But*I contend there are at
least two strong adminis- glar alarms The ïïistÜS [que features of York Un- the inevitable problems of can develop college tradit-
trative machines operating £g students nevTr^adl iversity which is being wa- the multiversity. The plants ions, attitudes, and pro
to ensure that the student chance tched and studied with care to provide a college for each grams,
will continue to be politically But here are some sug- by unlversitles all over the TOOO undergraduates which 
isolated and morally en- gestions. Why not fire Linda
Ca£tdV .v, , ,, Newmarch, the senior wo-

The first is this farce call- men’s don in Founder’s, and 
ed the college system . her male counterpart? Why
. Ir i?./1,othing more 111311 an not run residences like any 
incredibly devious device to other apartments? 
break down student voice into Why not arrange colleges 
units, while the administra- as to temperament? 
tion remains unified, grow- Measures like these or
trflSedee?chn<davhlC ^ œn~ indeed any real changes,’ can 

pT-h f,ah .k* i only be effective if students
in ^aCnv haS clfsses have a powerful, broad and
in many colleges; eats in un— centralized political hasp/"i"8htiis: ieach comSx11^ throughout cils or call them the dance 

. committees that they are,Y©t in what counts most# activolv suddott fhv Hpmnn

s^ss^isz^
EE rVlCeS tnd We must realize that The by Alan Gay da 
the other administrators that Whole Man is a myth while
control us must segment, or administrators make all the
formas nS' i SinCe the ^Portant decisions for us. 
former ,s not likely to occur, We gave awav our self-
the cruel hoax of political determination and respon- 
alignment with paper col- sibility even before we git 
leges must end. it. For us to be whole, it

The second castrating ag- must be won back, 
ent is the enforcement of On- But power is never given-
tario s moral status quo by it must be taken. *

It is too early to say if the 
would become the centre for colleges will work, but it is 
student activities on the not too early to predict that 
campus and in which stu- the colleges will succeed 
dents would have opportun- only if each year there is 
ities to meet each other and an increasing number of stu- 
faculty members around top- dents who identify with, and 
ics of interest and importan- contribute to, the life of their

college.
Most students want such

ce.
The University has made 

a considerable investment in identification; it remains for 
the college system, not only some group in each college 
in terms of buildings but al- to find the formula for 
so in terms of operating bud- involving their fellow stu- 
gets. Whether the colleges dents in significant college 
will succeed cannot yet be programs.

Dr. Fowle signs the Vanier 
Constitution as council Chair
man Larry Rapoport looks on. Master Fowle on Vanierl

ge whether Vanier has es- bers of council mentioned to
tablished a reputation that me they were finding the

Hr/, t ow,e’ Master of Va- would influence the students, work of council too heavy a-
„ ,oo 'cofU'erndZ'th'thr M However, over half the four- long with their academic re-

T'if »h° sublimes.-interview with Excalibur, Dr. #ff,red fr01?1 Glendon last 
Fowle talked about the prob- *a^' as we^ as a lsrge pro- Apathy 
lems faced by Vanier College Portion of students from sec

ond and third year, chose College dinners in Vanier 
Vanier over the other col- college have not been 
leges. This may indicate a successful. A well-public- 
preference.’ ized college council confer

ence in mid-October drew 
Fellows minimal

Dr. Fowle says the dif- 
= ficulties faced by the univer- 
| sity government to date arise 
S from attempts to formulate a 
Ë constitution using exper-
E ience drawn from other un-
| iversities that have no col-
= leges. The college system at

Question: Are you satisfied with the college system at = York is novel and it is
York as it is? | derstandable that we will

= meet problems in incorpor
ating it into a workable con
stitution.
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Students Say attendance. Dr. 
Fowle has asked if these 

One of the difficulties in were symptoms of apathy, 
the operation of Vanier col- He explained the reason 
lege is that the role of the for the poor response to 
Fellows has not yet been college dinners. ‘We plan- 
clearly defined. ned to have no central at-

‘A Fellow has outside af- traction at our college din- 
filiations, such as research ners and to make them reg- 
projects, besides hisobliga- ular and open to all. College 
tions to the university, members were either unav- 
Though we have not yet ailable at the time or unin- 

Dr Fowle does nnr ir clearly defined his role he terested in that sort of thing.’I is to^ expensive to operate 7^ haVe “ give up some ‘Ir is oversimplifying L
I seoaratî SlWes P of his outside activities to matter too much to call the

____ 5 , accomodate his interest in failure of the college confér
ai* i Tay re,quif the college,’ says Dr. Fowle. ence ‘apathy’. Transmrta-

I individual coUege°s thY^rcS \Many FeUows are pres- tion problems to York means
1 colle8es, the pro- ently contributing to Vanier that students spend less timeI vlnclal government judges by college. Protestor Polka, In college activities ReS

EntâM î fmds g6tS ,r°m “S f°r example, has a full time dence students? of Lutte
h£ WÊm: v I ît .L .. , • program as well as the added are active but that does nor
V If i r®[urn 181118 succès- responsibility of senior tu- solve the problem for the
W 1 JS workingout of a new tor and Fellow of the col- rest of the college ’

= idea, then the government ieee ’ ‘One dofinitl .
m Damn right I am, chickee. It gives | ^LConç["U<r provide ^ stimulate interest in the col-

this place some variety and spirit = 50 u is important Vanier council lege is the division of the
Jl and other goodies. I say keep the | effort mto college into ‘houses’for ath!
™ system. Five years from now the E making the College system a Speaking of the problems letic purposes.’
<■ college system will make this = success- faced by Vanier college ‘Our outgoing college
fr crummy U great! | J council, Dr. Fowle said‘The council has done much for
15 Richard Levine F III = Vanier reputation college council has done a college finances, and apathy

«,,, „ ..... . . . flne J°b under the circum- in Vanier is no worse than
It s a little early to Jud- stances. Two or three mem- in the other colleges.’

by Sam Pinkas

un-

This is a system? It’s too vague § 
and undemanding of the individual I

1 SfSES auI«ldSr auprem^ I
not YSC, for more college identity. 5 
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= The colleges are quite irrelevant 
= to most students. They are just 
Ë buildings. I’m in Winters and I 
i really couldn’t care less about it. 
E f spend most of my time in Van- 
i 1er and Founders. The college sys- 
E tern here is merely a feeble excuse 
E for a bureaucratic machine.
E David McCaughna WI
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